Smoking behavior and the efficacy of nurses as role models.
The smoking cessation and prevention issue has not been addressed by nurses, the largest group of health care professionals in the nation (1.4 million currently licensed to practice). The World Health Organization and the Centers for Disease Control acknowledge smoking as the "single most preventable cause of poor health in the world," but not a solitary continuing medical education course of the 9,000 available in the United States in 1983 dealt with ways to resolve this issue. The women's movement has not addressed this cause, and nurses, a predominantly female population, continue to smoke in alarmingly large numbers, causing doubt as to nurses' effectiveness n teaching prevention or cessation. Nurses as role models could be crucial in effecting change in the smoking behavior of the general population, thereby eliminating or greatly reducing the health risk. There appears to be a significant need for more effective educational programs concerning the health hazards of smoking for all nurses and nursing students if the potential power of nursing leadership is to be realized in reducing mortality and morbidity from the number one killer in America.